
MEDICAL*

SVlJV SHOT AtiALV&T

hlooi) i^oisoiv.
ATLANTA, GA.. April 17, 18W.

f. ..;« w>* the victim of a terrible Blood Polftm
tK'itii; treatca t>y three J'nyslclans wu

irfliiiti towy not ablo to ral»o m> hand to
;V*1 -M'iulriK up clot, of blood, and reduced

ittii f'umM to ISO Pounds. I tben began
./ .-WIKI'M liftCiFlC. and in lew tbaH

i.i l wasentfreiy well, weighed 190. and
...,vr had * symptom of the dkewie since. U

,,ji,nt ixvu lorSwht'ittlpeclflcI believe I weald
e UfU in mj grave. JOHN V. BISHOP.

TilSD HOT bHlINj' TTO YKABS WITHOLT
EcLIfit !

Vcnurlnl Khrumattam mademo a cripple. After
..qiK lint dpriu** two years, *nd the Mercury and

i; eitmeut 'intli 1 wu askelctoii and unable
,','l, iinililuK. I was prevailed upon to take a

0i ¦*. 8. Altwr taking three bot'les toy
.tileto Improvo and valued flesh rap-

tfa. n I ha<l taken twelve bottles I /olt na

.in 1 tverdld. It i* now twelve months since
,i)k i bealtb *nd anpetlte are good.
11 iq able to attend to all the butlatss f can

C11A4. BKRG.
ji'.^T *'Kiyo"» Jan. 1,1MJ.

KKWAKU will be p«l«I to any Chemist
Mho will llud on analyai* of 100 bottles

s a (jut- i article of mercury, iodide of potaa-
u**uv mluvrsl fcubM«nto. '

TUli bWlrT SPECIFIC CO.,
I»rawera, Atlanta, Ga.

Onr Utile book mailed free to applicant*.

J. E. SMITH,
So. 1404 Chapllne Street.

Near Fourteenth 8treet.

T!K lot YXJtlonU. liitreailuKdemand.y.'.ituitM Kr>-Ji*» prove that lEtie dealt
l«mi uicM> *bo haTOOowmltedtww»UJ»J'J2l» LH'inimi without iwrmla-

"<¦ 'J'lTAlemanr hundred cartlflMtee
?wa. ^ K2hnia 1 have cured niter th«» had been
IMU tlwi A thorough mwllcal edu-
1" l"""i%. \mtu imn bcptul upejlenc. u4itewimtu «i!<3Ut<,adoeoob,erT-laBtiUihv «tth » j p^uu^iUai aud itrlcl »}.'1 hSS waulgcmeat tiuuren inccee., 1J,^£iBKS» i iwtflr tin the patient mj
oylulou.
HOME J'hoof.

.i i U'up HliiOiiMMi and Rheumatlam..Kidney N0thlug Mttmed loholp mo;tuiliToi Urnuij famiUi cured me."..,uUl nulfcctouiei boa. yr-zm,_ puiLUPS
Wheeling. W.V*.

lT««» cowpMelr cYuKLtia CIIADDUCK.
ol spcldil& Co-. Wheeling, W, Va.

trtwraled Stomach.."Twtmait""''."t ufj uuSu a e rellel. Dr. Bmith cored
I10UT, Iiuuranoe Agent,

them .orlouneeu
cured Uf. Bom ou Uciut.-'My *jn »il

Upww , u e relief. Dr. Bmlin cum
lot3^*** Vhui!ai} IloU,lnmnttii»Agent.k

WAdHJNQTOr
id.."Myron

fcfliaU'l luf fourteen y«M». £ofMni .ecmed
hdptn. "".mlU,i^:ATHKIUNK0AP9.

Market street, Whirling. W. Vu

srs"^-"«fius£oS."I*1;V L< ...i. nf Anna..Flat of my back for 18«££" Kned ljUifr l» amtth cured mo with-
out aulfe, lu Ave weeki.

thomab COLVIK,

sWK<-'u°P to die aid p.ouounMd tacura-
U<- ¦»"» CU'lw^ulsutoNUDKLANY,

MarUn'B Ferry.ODitlU M * VIIJ I

h n iniij write*:.'"Dr- Bmlth'i profea-VJrviSislu my lainlly huvu bteu moat «atla-ftJl^UtSntuea.lht'ntoaU u a gentleman

fSSSc
.tthBt tett.fy lowy
IISS ;iLSeom«^r«tod by lottojjd¦.iMuUetitftitranteed. A cliart lor xill eiamlna-Si Slii Stii WO throo-ccnt .ta.np., a0d

^uiSfflVll'oSrelreo. OBcoboaralromlli.
m. to 7 r a., dally. Oil on or .dd'ttja ,,*. w«r. . )

J0U(| ^ fcM1Tn m. P..
wtli No 11N "haplliio rtt. Wheeling^..;

lotteries.

S30,000 fob ©s,
.=56tn==z:
i'Ol'lLAU MONTHLY DKA1V1NU

la iho WtT of Loularlllo, on

.THUnSDAY, may 31,1883.
Thew DrawlnRi o^ur on Iho laat P.'

oouth (dunday* excepted). Repeatt^adjmllc*Uon
S^ioWbr'ibYr'tgK'wfipS.
(il iulmd iu*trve fcund. Bead carefully tae uai
ol (tlx* 'or the

MAY DRAWING.
1 ^JHO.OOCHIOO Prlica 1100

1 Prtie 10,000)200 PrUeaSSO each, 10,000
l i?2e b.wojrw PTiKH fiOeach. 12.W0

15 Prlwi<i,0C*j cadi,10,000 1,000 Frlioi|10eacnil0»0t®
auhiuH 'Mwench.io.oa'l ...amy Hrlirt S300 each, Approximation Fr^ea,. »2,«b
¦jhuuijowh, ; . I'Sg»rtl»ei$iu0each, '

^
UoTrlM*. m^aSWhole TlckcU $2. HalfTickets, $1. 27

TicVetK, $50. 55 Ticket*, 9100.
Kinli Money or H*nk Draft In ^tu>r. °r >end bi

Ktpn.iL Iwn i ituud by Kti{i«Uircd letter or F°*!
olee Ol^er. Ordm.1 «S and upn^jMW»Jian be wut at our expotiKe. Addreta au oroerew
R. M. HOARl'MAN, (Jourter Journal Bu^ldinf,Lvii'-vUl.. Kr »pr»0-rrhiuw

Plumbing, gas and stkam FlTTlHOf

rpRlMBLE A LTJTZ,

pijXjavrBBBS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
1418 Slarket 8treet.

I'.rutlnganJ renttlatlng of pabllc baild*
l»KS ilnclllugs and factorial » nfcWJ1
.'!« " .1

"VyM. HAKE & SON,
1'HACTIOAI. I'LUMBKM,

OAS AM» 8TEAJ1 FITTERS,
tio. S3 Twelfth Street

*V. wurlt d.rne f.omptll at reaaonable price* 1»"

i^UKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Ouhand StcamFltte'")
1110 MAIN STREET.

All filt'm urni'U'Uv̂^

A KK YOl'U STATIOSER FOB THE
A UKSUINK Alil» oBlOINAb
"U8TEBBBOOK "

Hl'nln>n I'on, No. 04H."

Hewaro of lmltatlona.
Ihe Geuu'iP Fairon I'tui are itimped

"KSTEHBROOK."

) OTHtt.

K*cry Ibx licaw our Hlgnatuio, thu>!

Y*i>xKrodk Heel Feu Co., 20 John St., Sew York.
Trim

5Ki.ruh.ff -». «'aftEieasssu'li U «tt »>' l«

IfeSns£Sb

MBOICAU
For Dyspopsla,

Costlvoness,
sick Hudich#,
Chronlo Diar-
rluou, Jaundice,
Impurity of thu
Blood, Fever and
Asue, Malaria,
und all Diiouol
caused by De¬

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidney*.
8YMPTOM8 OF A DISEASED LITER.Dad Breath: Pain in the Sid«, sometimes (hetain !i felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken forRheumatism; general low of appetite; Bowelsgenerally costive, sometimes alternating whh lax;the head U troubled with pain, is dull and heavy.with considerable Ion of memory, accompaniedwith a painful (fensation ofleaving undone somethingwhich ought to have been done; a alight, dry coughand Euibed (ace it sometimes an attendant, oftenmistaken for coiuumption; the patient complaintof weariness and debuity; nervoua, easily atartlcd;feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensationof tht akin exists; spirits are low and despondent,and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene¬ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude 10
try it.In fact, distrusts" every remedy. Severalofthe above symptoms attend tne disease, but castahave occurred when but few of them existed, yetexamination after death hat shown the Uvor tohave been extensively deranged.
It abould bo uaed by all persona, old and

young, whenever any of the above
symptonu appear.

Persona Traveling or Living In Un¬healthy LocuUtle*. by taking a dose occasion.ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoidall Malaria, IUIIqiih attaoka, Dixiiness, Nau¬
sea, Drowsiness. Depression of Spirits, etc. Itwill invigorate like a glass of wine, but Is no In¬toxicating beverugo.
If You have eaten anything hard otdigestion, or fed heavy after meals, or sloop-loss at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills nrlll bo saved
by always keeping the Regulutor

in the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughlysafe purgative, uKcratlvo and tonic can
¦never be out of place. The remedy is harmlessand does not Interfere with business orpleasure.

IT LS PURELY VEGETABLE,And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel erQuinine, without any of the injurious after effects.
A Governor's Testimony.Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in myfamHy for some time, and 1 am *atu(ied it is avaluable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Snoaraa, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander If. Stephens, of Ga..

sayt: Have derived some benefit from the use ofSimmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it afurther trial.
..The only Thing that nevor fulls toRelieve.".! have used many remedies for Dys¬pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never

nave found anything to benefit me to the extentSimmons Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from Mln*
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further forauch a medicine, and would advise all who arc slm-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the onlything that never uils to relieve.

P. M. JahmkY,'Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. TV. Mason sayst From actual ex-perience in the use of Simmons Uver Regulator in

my practice I have been and am satisfied to useand prescribe it as a purgative medicine.
B®*TaVe only the Genuine, which alwayshas on the Wrapper the red 7. Trade-Mark

and Signature of J. U. 7,1'.If.IX St CO.
FOR SALE BY AIT. DRUGGISTS.

THE WONDER OF HEALING I
Sobdaes Inflammation,

Controls Hemorrhages.
Cures Cntarrli. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Diphtheria. Sore
Throat. Hoarsened, Tooth'
ache, Enrache, Piles, Sores,
Wounds, Bruises, Burns. In¬
flamed or Sore Efes, Female
Complaints, Scalds, Sprains,
etc., etc.

Prices 50c., $1.00 and $1.75.
TOILET ARTICLES,

Delicately Perfumed Dollghtful to Uae.
TolletCrrmn, improves the complexion...91 00
Lip Snlve, beauti/vingand healing. 23
To I lot .Soup, stiffens the akin (3 Cakes) SO
Duutlfrlco./or the tseth and uums Jo
0 Special Preparations.

For Convenience In Traveling. A-a., and
for Severe unit 8enaltivo Caaea.

Ointment, /or piles. convenient when the
Extract cannot be applied nurilu SO

<Porous) bu mail/or trial, 6 for
.1 *43

^.Jj'ouiod Taper,/orPiltt and Chaflno, ^

IIISIrumenm for Application.
3S2..*:.: 'SS

Nasal Syringe, simple and durabli '23
Feiunle Syringe, terv superior 1 00

JMsaS,u'r""- «.»s«M
HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prepared only by
Pond's Extract Co., New York.
Fall line of above preparations displayed

In one of Pond'sExtractCo.'s Show Cases and
sold by Logan & Co., 063 Main Btreet, Wheel¬
ing: also by C. Moenkemoeller, corner Market
and Twenty-second Streets. Centre Wheeling.

A SURE
RECIPE

Ik Fine Complexions.
Positivereliefand Inimanf-

ty from complexions! blem¬
ishes may befound in llagan's
Magnolia Halm. A delicate
ana hnrmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts the most bril¬
liant and life-like tints, and
tlie closest scrutiny cannot
detect its nso. All unsightly
Discolorations, Eruptions,
Ring Marks under tho eyes,
Sallowness. Redness, Rough¬
ness, and the flush offatigue
and excitement are at onco

dispelled. by^_ the Magnolia
It is tho one incomparable

Cosmetic.'

Kemrnber This.
It you are sick Hop Bitters will surely aid Nature

lu makingyou well when all else fails.
If you are oostlve or dyspoptic, or aro suffering

from any other of the numerous diseases of the

atomjmh or bowols. It is your own fault if you re¬

main ill, for Bop Bitten are a sovereign remedy in
all such complaints.

If.you aro wasting away
disease, stop temptingdeal
for a cure to Hop Bittort.
II you are alck with that terrible sickncss Nerr*

ottMim,you will flud a"Balmin Oilead" laths use

o/lfyou ari^requeoter, or a reddent of a miLa-

matic district, barricade your mttm against the
scourge of aU ooontriea-malarlal, epidemic, bil-
Ions, and Intermittent torw»-by the aao of Hop
Bltteri

If you hare rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad
breath, pains and ache*, aud feel miserable gener¬
ally, Hop Bitten will rive you fair skin, rich blood,
ana kweetofct breath, health aud comfort
lu short they cure all Disease* ol the stomach,

Bowels. Blood, Liver, Nervoa, Kidneys, Bright'!
Disease. fSOO will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help-
That poor, bedridden, invalid, wife, sister, moth¬

er, or daughter, oan bemade the pictora of health,
by a few bottles of Hop Bitters, coating but a trifle.
Will you let them sufferT noll-rrhsaw

J^JEDICINAL WATER DEPOT.

We have been appointed Agouti for the Natural
Deep Rock. JbtceUlor.

Jilue lick. Beihcada,
Geyser. Hunjadi,

Vlschy and Hawthous Waters.
Always on draught at

apr21 MoLAIN BROTHERS.

MANHOOD
which etr,-r|t|»|lT cures Nervotia Debit*

T, Vol riHUir hwuisN njr-y. M.4
ItrnnblM ' Uln* from ovtr.work »nd

ay/

®ta
o <*«-?.« »¦«! *71'oont^mli Mtrtvt.

thk roLiiiau.
llarptr't/or Junt.

"There shall be one fold and odo ahepherd."
Wild bird flying northward, whither tnou ?
Aiidve«el bendluR'OUtbward, why thyque»t?Cloada of tho ciut, with ftuuRbine ou your brow,Whither ? aud croacout mulug lu the weat?

BtlU we puraae while the white day U oura:The wild bird Joaroejia northward lu hla strength;The lender cloud* waate in theiraunny bower*.
Oneahesherd guldea and gathers them at length.

Fly awifl, yo blrdi, asalnat the north wlud flyAnd crowd your tall, ye.vcaael i>ouihwuid bound!
Blt't-p Bleep, ye cloud*, upou the happy akyThua nightly lu the f»ld ahall all bo found.

TUK NM IMK PLAUOK.
A DaD|«rfor Farmeia to Avoid.

Chicago Tribune.
It in a widely-known and unquestioned

fact that swine plague is a highly contag¬
ious disease. It has been proved that the
germs of that disease may be conveyod
from ailing to healthy hogs by the water
they drink, the air they breathe, and by
the food they eat. The excreta of hogstifllicted with the malady swarms with the
bacteria of the plague, and the hog's habit
of rooting over and over in such offal
makes that a very pregnant cause of sick¬
ness and death. Thousands of swine dyingof the plegue are received every year at
the stockyards in the Western States; in
fact, the germs of the deadly disease are
ever present in the pens, alleys, aud cars
in which hogs are confined in the greatmarket Swine confined in those cars or
pens are almost certain to become victims
of the disease.
Sometimes the disease will become

plainly manifest in two or three weeks af¬
ter injection; in other cases a longer period
may pass, oven three or four months have
been known to elapse before the hogs gaveevidence of sickness, but almost invariablyhogs which have passed through the stock
yarda develop well-defined symptoms of
swine plague. The presence of one single
animal bea/ing the germs will iulect the
place to which it may be taken and the
hogs with which it come in contact The
result is the sickness, almost always the
death of the animals, such contamination
of the farm that for a long time afterward
no hogs can bo safely allowed on it, and
the establishment of new centres of disease.
In many instances farmers have been

tempted, by tfie low prices for which pigs
ot light weight havo been offered in the
large markets, to buy such stock for the
purpose of fattening them on the farm. In
a large majority of cases heavy losses have
resulted. It is true that in these markets
thin, young swine in good health are some¬
times sold. This is the case nearly every(year in Chicago/to which place come from
Indiana and Michigan many pigs which
have been fed little if any grain, but have
made rapid growth upon clover and other
forage. These are healthy enough when
they leave their native homes, and would
be excellent animals for fattening were it
not for their coming in contact with the
germs of disease left in the cars and stock¬
yards by sick animals. The purpose of this
paragraph is to warn farmers of the almost
certain heavy loss they will meet if they
venture to buy stock which has been thus
exposed.

NAVE J HE CALVES.

The Stackeraud (Iip Fat Slock Trad*.
I'ittaburgh Stockman,
In looking over tne relative condition of

tbestocker and the fat stock trade, just
now and for Borne time pant, we cannot
avoid the conviction that those operating
in the first named class of cattle need to
exercise a good deal of discrimination and
care. Perhaps none of our readers can re¬
member a time in which store cattle and
fat cattle have sold so nearly together, and
a great many avow their inability to sec
how tho slight margin between them
can be made to cover the cost of trans¬
forming the one into the other. It is
not too much to say that, at cash prices
for grain aud other feed, it cannot be done.
However, the feeder needs to count in the
problem the cost of marketing the grain
and the value otherwise obtaiuable for the
rough food thus consumed. He also should
consider tho matter of maintaining the
fertility of his farm, a consideration too
often overlooked, bringing in these points
will frequently turn the scale of calculation
in favor of feeding, even with paying
ezhorbitant figures for stock. The fact
is, a man can better afford to lose money
in the transaction than to allow his
farm to lose its fertility. Taking things
as they are, the farmers of this region
are in a measure compelled to buy stock-
ers and feeders, regardless of the fact that
they are conscious of paying too much for
them. But there is a way out of this difli-
culty. the adoption of which we have often
unfed, and which would at least in some
('.;rce prove effectual.and that is to pre-
servo the calves. Tho curious spectacle
is now beheld of the markets of our coun-
try being flooded with veal, while on
the same markets the farmers are ea¬

gerly hunting for almost unobtainable
stackers. Let them, as a remedy, resolve
that no calf shall be killed on tho farm
and none sent to market.just as Queen
Victoria is now prohibiting the use of
lamb in the royal household, on similar
grounds. Raise your own Blockers. It is
doubtful whether any are as cheap as the
home grown, and on an average few are
as good. Let Ohio, Pennsylvania and
West Virginia start their beeves from the
udder, and farmers will seldom if ever
find themselves, as they are now, at the
mercy of tho stock markets.

A North Carolina Snake.
Charlotte (S. C.) Obtervtr.
Jake Barringer, a tenant who was plow¬

ing on Mr. John Wadsworth's farm yester¬
day, turned up with tho plowshare one of
those curiosities, a jointed snake. The
reptile was about a yard in length, aud
was put 'together in four sections, The
darky did not know what sort of a snake
it was when it first turned up, and hit it
with a stick to kill it. At the first blow
the snake fell all to piecespthe head part
going one way and the tail part another,
and the two body pieces jumped off in
different directions. The amaied darky
resumed his plowing, went to the end of
the furrow, and on his return was sur¬
prised to see the snake all together again,
except the tail piece, and, watching
a few minutes, saw the tail come up
to join the body, taking sharp, quick little
jerks. It came nearer and nearer until
within a few inches of tho three-quarter
snake, when it gave a sudden jump and
hitched on its proper place with a fuss re¬

sembling the popping of a cap. The dar¬
key knocked it to pieces several times, and
each time it came together again. He car¬
ried his amusement a little too far, how-
ever, in throwing the tail nart across the
creek, just to see, as he said, "how long it
would take it to catch up," but it never
caught up. The snake; with its three
joints, was carried to tbe_|iouse. and the
tail ia no doubt itill going about the woods
hunting for a snake to hitch on to.

The Popular 14nine.
S. r.
The growing popularity of the royal

game of fchlatasa social amusement serves
to* recall the laying of Obarles James Fox,
that there was but one greater pleasure in
life than losing at whist, aud that was-*

winning: and recalls also tho keener wit of
a Canadian lover of whist and everything
English. Col. Ormond, a retired officer in
the English army, had long boeo noted
for a peculiarly robust and penetrating
profanity, and also for the rut-tanier te¬

nacity with which he contended in whist
for the odd trick. After playing hia favor¬
ite game* sixty years for about ei*ht nights
in the week it is not strange that hedied.
"Col. Ormond ia dead," said Mr. Wet-

more the morning after the gallant Briton's
demise.
"Ah?" Mid Mr. Almon.
..Yes," said Wetmore, "he'll not be

troubled any more about the odd trick."
"No," said Almon, "but he'll have more

trouble about the last trump."
Ornxas may be good.this is the best. It

kills bed bugs, roaches, water bugs, tl-aa, etc.
Hunt Ioseot Powder we mean. Price, 2d

MPtabyall druggists.

¦ABBIAGESASB DtATUI

That Hare IccmiI7 Occurred la Thla
(Male and Ylelaitjr.

UAMM1A0U.
Rnoall Rosenbarge'. of VlndoU. to Era Loot,

of ft. rleaunt, by iter. Mr. Darla, May fc
June* r Miller to Saint k. Bimes, both of

B rk-ley county, br Rer. F Woods Mm t.
.

Robert M. No; re to Manr L Wiltth re, both of
Jefferson county, br Rer. Dr. Hopkins, April 'A.
John Pouer to Flo. Cooinha, both of Mouon-

gill* county, by Re*, Mr. Golden. May 6.
Valentine Burke of Grafton to Biilget Mlland

of Rnriosburx, April So.
Pebaiilan R|. ger to Miry E Rlngor, by Rer. D.

A. Friend, Afrit », of Pieston county.
Jobu saddier Jr to Mattle Christopher, both of

Pre«ion county, at Hmlthilold, Pa., by Rer. H. O.
R<»boraugb, April 29.

. . , .F.oyd limb to May J. Goodwin, la Tncker
county, April29. , , .Jnvhua staata oPRavenswood to Mule Furnoll
ofHai tford City, by Rev. H. U. Blayney. May 7,
John M. lieiold in Margartt A Cutllp, both of

Nicholas co. by R«r. J. L Smith, Marl
John A. Crist to Margaret hjathlfthWiit, at Lit¬

tleton. by'Squire T. H. Melgheu, Apr! 22, both of
Wetzel o. . ,
Jonathan R. Sbrevra to Matilda Lemaiterr, both of

Weixel co. at Littleton, April 27, by 'Squire
Melfben.
JohuW. Vamoof. of Welssl co.. to Rebecca J.

Bnlder, of Mariou oa, at Llttleion, May 6, by 'Squire
Mel* hen.
,t.haa. T. P/lce to Ruth A. R llealon, beth of
Wool 1 ount ., by Rer. Dr. Jlmeeon. May 2.
Louis (.' Mraub to Kila C. Glarck, both of Belltira,

by Iter. Father Cull, May 10.
AlbertHapp toMelisu J. T-trlck, both of Harri*

.on co., by Rev. E. M. rtapp, May fl.
Joseph GrlflllthstoKaie C ita, both of Washing*

ton co Pa by Rev. G U. Conway, May 1.
Jay Jenkius, Jr., to Vickey Clark, in Preatouco.,

April 28.
W. T. Wiley to Klla Durbln, both of Washington

Co.. by 'Squlr* Doneboo, M«r« h 3
W. i*. J. Miller to Kannie Bcall, both of Gilmer C9.
Hugh Montgomery to Maggie Newlyn, both of

Washington co Pa., by Itev.Dr A. Freeman, Mays.
Wm. Qarduer to Jane Atkins, both of Washing-

ton co. Pa. by J. M.fclioal. Esq .May 1.
Milt n Allot) to Mary Klche berger. both of Tay

lor co.. at Oakland. May 7. A runaway weddiog.
Robert Smith to Flora Kincald, at SUtcrxriUe, by

Rer. J. E. Wasaou, May 6.
Daniel Wattato MIm Weeso, both of Grant co..by

Rer. Mr. Johnston, May S.
John 0. Steel of Mtrion co to Kite Barbeeof

T<ylor co., at Oakland, by Rer. Johu M. DarU,
Mays
John A. UofftoRosi L Tanner, both of Roanoco,

by Rer. Mr. Smith, M«y3.
John A. Adam* to Mia. Robccca Wallet, both of

Shcpherdstown, by Iter. Father ValU, at Haters
town, April 26.
Geo. W. lompton to Sarah E. Crouse, atBo.keley

Spring#, by Iter. 11. P. West, May I.
Keliy F. Watford to Anna E. McKee, both ol Mor¬

gan co., by Rer. II. P. Went. April 22.
J. W. Lough to Mora B. Smith, at PhlUipl, by

Rer. J S. Corder, Mays.
In llarriaon Co. Andrew Knotta to Antha M. SIg-

ley, May 8; David Richards to Mary E. Carder,
Mar 3; Wm. M.Cje to Alice M. 6wiser, May 10.
Sheriff Tom Hmlth, of Tyler Co., to Floronco

Hard man. May A
C. W. Ware toTheadosla Rogerv, both of Braxton

Co.. by Rer. T. 8. Colter. Mar 6.
Geo. Dix to Rebecca M. Wllraoth, both of Ran¬

dolph Co., br Rev. Mr. Woodruff, May 3.
Cnaa. A Hartup to Nore'la Portia, both of Jet-

tenon Co.. O.. by Rer. J. 11. Ekey, Kaq. May U
Joseph Wodcjto Josephine Edwards, both of Steu-

benrille. May 6
Dr. F. B. Adams to Carrie 8. Blackford, both of

Parkersbutg. by Rev R. A. Gibson, May »
E. C Browoinc, of Brooke Co to Annie B. Lind¬

say, ofSuubenvlie, Mays.
J. I.. G. Mays, the Rtloigk Jndrs, to M. Jano Mc-

Glunu, and Thaddeus R Scott to Virginia S. Mo-
Glntiis. all of Raleigh Co.. by Rer. F. II. J. King,
April 26.
C il. tfqgbea to Mattie F. Kent In Raleigh 00.

by Rov. G. A. lleckUy, April %.
A. J. Llrcsay 10 waunle J. Babbett. both of

Greeubrier 00. bv Rer. L. il. Mayblll, April25.
William F. Armstrong to Mr*. Mary K. Ileddrlck,

both rf Wheeling, by R-ir. F. H. Dorablaser, May 9.
beoige Borbeaux to Mrs. Fannio A. Peters, both

ol Wheeling, by Rer. Geo. K. lliie, May V.
DEATHS.

Jgtf«r B« McDougal, Parker*burg, May*;

^MusLjdlaBuahuell, Mailimburg, May 10; a<ed
Annln Carlisle Glcncoe, O.. April 26.

. a' Wo°dvard. i^rkerabur*. May5.
S? ..

wn> Washington,Pa., Mar 8- aeed 60

xSii' 1®£0WD'e®'WaibiDHton, Pa May v; aired 20
jR°'lei^n8on. Mo'iongaii* co., April 80; aged 19.'

aged45
Mulder, Monongalia co., May 8;

Hiram Walker. Nicholas co Max* J- mrnl ?n
Jacob Mm*,, I'rt.t.2co JHaylfiJT73

o?»ii.U,,Iytl'Fwyolto00" 1,0,11 '"sca«e.
Mr*. John Oaborn. W e baler co.. May 3 I

apSfe *U*r» WMhlnftoa co. hu, April 29;

ag«?<0 MoKlbbeU1' Washington ex, Pa, May 7;

a#,/0* En!o,T< Waihiugtoaco Pa., May 6; |
5; a*ed^l.inU,8apIer' W<it AIo"nd«. May

Jr. JohnL.. Rhov Braxlon co.} May 9; acted 70,
SrKM-!0'f-y" S eubenvlUe, May';atedw!
Rob t ttinvhoid, Mdiolta no., April 30. I

afedM.
^^ison, bleubenrlUe. May 9;,

10I. Robert W. Taylor, Charleitown, May 9 Am
old and promktcnidtlxtn, aged 70.
«
8

». V.1*' co-. Mav:i; as'dSl.
m2* 8"* H.owatf Newbiin, May 6: a«ed 40.
mU vrl*i i10 iy,U,.^Il,rl0li 00 . May 1; aged 68
Mrs. Marlon *anih*r. Marion co. May 7

"i"-"00'

Anniu1 Murphv, f airwont, May 4; hkcu 28.

agod'45. r*ftrUl Wer' Mouo^salli co., May 3;
tatbulla Batten, Doddridgo Co., May J.

May a.
J;'"'" \ awrur, v0nroe co. May 7; aged 48.
lUlJeflretti, Bwxton co., May 0.
»1. ) ,R?,nd*11' Marion co.. May 2.
. ^ « ^f. Man'ey, Marion co., Mbv2: aired fc
Ada B I late. Whittling, May 8; asud2

*

Ai vffl'i'iW UridceiHirt. O., May 7: aged C.
Mr*. Elisibotb HiB*oti, hee'ing, May 6: aged 7fi
ilerman Booth, Clariugtou, 0., May 4; aged 2.

MnHtchttU From TUo Clrnve.
My wife was at u,e brink of th. grave.

8be nad been (riven up to dio by three if Al-
legheny City aj>eat pbysloians. They >11 pro¬
nounced her disease Consumption. Her in-
»r-n^te and lips were blue; was pulseless at
»;»»<¦ w® "ere called to witness her

death. At this moment a neighbor brought
In Dr. Hartman, who prescribed a teaspoon-
ful of Ptnim every hour. She improved
from the Hrat dose, and in a week sbewasup
and now (less than six mouths) she ia well
See page 30 In the "Ills of Life," a book yoti
ca» get gratis from your druggist If not,
address Dr. Hartman, Oeborn, Ohio. T 8
tsimjuic, 8ouin Chicago, III.

",W!U-. givo a poor fellow, who ia
racked with fever and ague, & dime to buy
some quinine? aekea a Winchester
county tramp. ' Why I gave you ten cents
lees than an hour ago." "Oh! so you did.
I didn t recognize you. Well, I apent that
dime for whisky. You don't suppose a
man can eat quinine clear, do you?"
,

Cbuk, N. Vl.'p.b, 0, 1880,-Genta:
I have been very low, and have tried every-
th ng, to no advantige I beard your Hop
Bitters recpmmend«d by so many, Icon-
eluded to give them a trial. I did, and now
am aronud and constantly Improving, and
am nearly as strong as ever, W. H.WaiLia.

t> J""" Cow«.
ByDtRuniasMAOtc Oihtkjxt. Cures

hX nl*gic, Pimplee, Black Heads or
Grubs, Blotches, and Eruptions on the Face,
eaving the skin olear, healthy, end beauti'
(01. Also enres Itch, Salt Rheum. Sore Nip.
SortsfeS Obstinate Ulcere and

Sold by all druggists and mailed oa re¬
ceipt of Drice, 50 Msta.

«-

m'eS'ln. ¥'*3*32,4 A«,nl» »'

MdSSSt McConahey, Agenda!
Siiilob's cure will imiuedlatelv relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedv~a positive enra
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canter Mouih.

i,ni"":r '"""ilh eaoh bottle of
\ >7i Rera«?y- Price 50 cents.

Young
McUI° ^rJt';e,s and Ale* T.

Backlrii'N ArnicnNave.
The jrreateat medical wonder of the world

Warranted to speedily cure Burns, Brulsea,
Smf'pniSfrhm^f ?h<l°ra' So"'. Can-
SSd. n Jffa'' °01?'' Tet"r' ChappedHands, and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
onre In every instance, or money refunded.
25 cents per box. For sale at Logan <tCo.'s
Bridge Corner Drug Store.

Akb you msdtt misorable by Indigestion
Constipition, 1) zziness, Loss of AoDAtitn'
2Jw ? 81iiioh'i Vitalixer is a positive

Paid Foot, reading the airn "keep off
the graae," on the common. "It fa the
same everywhere. In Ireland, you know,
they re hanging men and women for the
wearing off the green."--BoUon Transcript.
Hor«f ird'a AcJd PlinNplmt« In DeNnoif

ileary, lite.
Dr. W. 8. Powell, DellsoM, Ohio, says: "I

havs used it with satisfactory results In dys¬
peptic ailments associated with great mental
depression or despondency." tthsaw

A Nnre (inr« for PIIm,
A. rore core for Blind, Bleeding,Itching and

Ulcerated Piles has been dWeiid bf Dr
William, (an Indian remedy) called Dr WIN
liam'e Indian Ointatnt. 4 single boi hi
cored the wont chronlo easet of twenty.Sre
years standing. No one need suffer Ave tnln-
nt« after anpWng this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotions and Initrumente do more
ham than good. William', Ointment ab-
sorbe the tumors, allays the intense itohlnr
(Mrtlonlarly at ulght afUr getUifwam ft
bed, acta aa a pppjtlce, gives fuslantand

2°®,*!1oirOCTirtandm*''*do°-
MoConahsy, Bridgeport 0. Mv

MBDICAL*

PILLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS*THE BANE
of the present generation. It U for tha
Cure or thia dlaeaaa and ita attendant*.
Bl^HEADACaiE. felL16UStfESSr^v£
«pma. coKsnpAtibir, tttifr, etCTTt
fUTT'B jwr.yi hava gained a world-wTHe
reputatio^ Ko Remedy baa aver been
dlaooverad that acta ao gently on tSa
dlgeatlve organs, giving them rigor to~i£
aimllate food. Aa a natoral reanlt, tEa
Sarvoua Byitem la Braced, the Motclae
are Developed* and the Body Bobnat.

Chills and Poror.
I. RIVAL, a Plantor at Bayou Ban, La., uti :

My plantation la In a malarial dJatrlot. For
aevaral yaara I could not maka half a drop on
account of blllouadiaoaeea and cbJIIa. I «u
nearly dlacouragad whan Z bagan the uaa of
T0TT8 PILLS. Tba raault waa marraloua:
my laborora soon becama ha arty ud roboat,
and I bara bad no furtbar troubla.

1

They nllcrt the engorged Liver, elaai
the lllood from poUonona humora. a
eaoae the bowels to art naturally, with'
out w IIIHi no one ean feel well. jTry thia remedy ffclrlr, and yon wfllralA
a healthy Dlgeatlon, Ylgoroua Body, PureBlood, Mroni Nerrec, aad a Mound Liter.
Price, aaCento. Ofllce.aa Murray MU, W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray llAiRorWniiKKRscUanndto a 0lossy
Black by a single application or thle Dyk. It
Impart! a natural color, and acta InitantASeoualy.
Mil hgjjrugglsla, or s«nt by azprwa oa receipt

Offieo, OB Murray Street, New York.
Itr. rvrrm StAXIAL of r«luable\
information end (Tee/Ml I
ttUt be mailed TtJM oh apptUmtUn,J

PRE £}
RELIABLE SELF-CURE

A IbvorHo preacrlpUon of one of tbo
moat noted anil »ucceMtfUl »pri»ll«{i In the U.S.
(now retired) for thaenre ofXervoum VebUity.
Loot Manhood, M'rn#me«*Aiiri Dtemy. Hani
la plain sealed uiveloi>ojVce. Druuglata con fill U.
Addren DR. WARD A CO.. Louisiana. Mo.

COttS\l\VT\Xeol Mcurt ibr BD*i
ti'UlkfHtr JU JU%

Jjaf txpirMBc* la carlaf dlMMM*r tb« tJ .

AffeeUona apeclaliy treated on adectifla prlodpiw,»IU .»f, *oJ ,ur* r«IUr «riu for Liu ofUttaa-
lieu ut b« tuiw.rf bf Ua*« dealrial (feainteai I17 null.
/ l'»r>.i«,,nBrrlLc frwa ltuj.ur* ibuuM ...I IU«lr a<Mr
Vaad Uani HBitilir l, Ibelr a4iaali«». Itl.e.t a tra«.J
Addraaa, lilt. BLTTM, 1« N. Htb St., Hi. L..U, Ba.

KBTAnUMIIElt ovkp TIIIHTV VKAwa

HARRIS REMEDY C0.,*5KSfti.>'f| n>,»uu ui Hut, Prop', at
PR0F.HARfU8*PA8TlU.E REMEDK

nt fUmrt; U pal «p la be'in."' Jta.1 (UttlaVa'imikTMFa. t (eaeufb to tBe«t a fan. aat*M la term rate*,) .» laTi(ta<tia«Un«jaeaUi). 97. ifcat by nail la cltla ¦ rapper*.tHrarttoa, far t*la| aereaipaa; rarb be*. 1'amrUn-Wrt-bta| ittt iljaaaaa and amda efn» »*e>».l«J «t>t-lfoaUi»»

MISCELLANEOUS.

ONE TOUGH OF WINTER
Mokes the whole world in sympathy, in that

they all muat have

STOYESI
Call on us In good time. Our stock is now

complete with the well known

"Splendid" Fire Place Heater,
High Ait and Low Feed

IDEAL PARLOR
And the Elegant

GARLAND
Hard Coal Base Burner Stoves, together with

every variety and style of

Soft Coal Heating and Cook Stored.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
At the Lowest Prices. Manufacturer of

Tin Roofing and Iron Cornices.
13. F. Caldwell,

No. Iu07 Main Street
nolOnur

Every Mistress of a Home in the South should
havcTHE NEW DIXIE COOK-BOOK.
it contain» the croam of alt tho other
books on COOKERY AND HOUSE¬
KEEPING. Over 5,000 receipts, true and
tried, from old family receipt hook»,and 10,000
new hints and helps and facts or value. Sold by
subscription. AGENTS WANTED. Send
for specimen pngct nnd term*.

S.A.CLARKSQN&CO.,
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

LIGHT AND LIFE!
A SUNDAY SCHOOL SONG BOOK «Bi
riien at once to lta proper placo as a great favorite
With SUNDAY dUhOOL hINUERS.

By R. M. McINTOSH. Price 35c.
Published in two editions: one with the ordi¬

nary rouud notes, and one with the patent charac-
tor note*.
Considering the selection of subjects, the tasteful

and dellxhtful rauaio. and the spirited and beautl-
fnl po try, Light awd Life need uot fear compari¬
son with any other collection.

MINSTREL SONGS, °, D *!!!**"¦
This capital collection of popular farorltea con*

tlnues Its ezceptlonably largo sale. Don't tali to
try a copy.

Temperance Liiht, 12 eta.
Tcmperanrc Jewels 88 ct*.

Temperance Ulee Book, 40 cU.
Three powerful temperance works that should be

fsmlUar friend* in every temperance organisation.
The beat of music.

New England Conservatory Method
FOR PIANO.

8.1.25. A grand book, extensively uaed by teach-1
ers. IIa« been well tested by use in the great con-
scrratory.
Any book mailed for retail prlco.

OLIVER BITSON & CO., Boston,
a n. DIT80K ii CO.,

Broadway. New York myflTfAw

fftJEHTHEE'S LUNG HEALEB,
.turnuvK the BOOK. roa tbk era* or

CONSUMPTION
Spitting of Blood, Bron¬
chitis, Coughs, Colds.
Catarrh of CbMt, and all
Diseases of the imlmoaary
Organs. f

mS©MARK.
'ouestiieb «tt.o. »-<u.uur»b.

MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT.

trangonandTiiitoniwllHo well to remembei
t this Hcitaunntiionoof the mostpopularand
t caUred luftllutlontln the city, and is now in

Strange
that this _T
bealrcatered initltutlonaln the city,
,oodn'nnini'ort'r.)|n ^ marKW BTBHKT.

"PORTABLE DSE,"
THE NAT0K4L MINERAL,

KAISERWATER
From lllrretborn on (ho Klilne.

Recommended by the higheat medical author!-
""

Fred'k Hollender & Co.,
Bole Agent for the U. a snd Canada, 115/117,119
aprls lUm Street, New York,

DRY GOOD-,

CHILDREN'S
SUITS!
Brues & Coffer

WILL OFFICII

THIS MORNING
A LARGE LOT OF

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
SUITS I

Boys' Kilt Suits,
SHIRTS AND WAISTS.

ALSO

LADIES'

Jersey Tunics
AND

JACKETS
AT

"V"eryLow JPrices.

Braes & Coffer,
I

1133 MAIIV ST.
»p13 .

CLOTHIER.J. BRILLES.

DIDYOU

EVER THINK
Row f^t pennies count up to dimes and dimes to
dollars? h Is easy enough for one earning large
sums 10 lay tulde a hundred dnllun at a time The
sum iRBocoublderablu that only a very foolish or
recklcsa man would waate it, but for tho

MECHANIC
OK

LABORING MAN
Though every cent comes to him as tho fruit of

hard work, It requires uo littlu

Strength of Character
To save the imall sums that be can spare from hlf
modeit earnings. To such persona

BRILLES'

Clothing House
19 A REAL BOON'.

If a laborlnf man feela thst ho can properly
spend

Any Given Sum

For Clothing:, he hu only to visit that eatibliih*
ment, select nnd buy what he desires, and after ho
has ptid his bill he will find that ho not only has
bei tor garment* than ha could ever before sfford.
bnth's made a handsome saving; In money from
what he exported to pay, and all

WITHOUT ANY SELF-DENIAL!
This i* the true attraction for economical per¬

sons. V> hen tb«?y find a placo where th«y can save
money and gain in quality, they will go there
ovory Ume, and such a place la

THE SQUARE-DEALING
ONE-PRICE

Clothing House.

J.BRILLES,
1158 Main St.

apr28

Rkgular Tuesday packet for
Parkersburjt, Pomeroy, Gulllpolls, trmt*

I ronton, HuntiuKtou, Portamonth,Maya-WWWtf
vllle, Clndtuiatl and Louisville, tuo **

Mu-unu,.
MaktK. Noll, clerk.

loin TUESDAY, m ay is. si l r: *.. podllTD-
ly, pawengcni and freight receipted throuKh to all
uolnts Went and iJonth. For freight or pw^iTC, ap-
ply on board orto C. H. BOOTH «% 80n.

SI00KEWARa
Tho above reward will bo paid for the sppreben

slon and conviction of the person or persons whoiot)be<l my dwelling on the evening of Aptll rtoth.
K lurtber reward of one-fourth of the value of the

TORNITURg. CARPET81 «C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AJND

CARPETS!
fi¦ « | Wo are Jost In recolpt ofFurni ure sasss®

SOBIS.

fkll Our New Patterns Me nowRarnfitj?' ;UUI fJ U101PE8TBYandINGRAIN8.

|%f Oar MBortmcnt of Bon la veryUllfYfl Vl&TKpt embradDBjlMYBJlA, VFL-
IIIIU X I Vffit MOtiQPgTTIM, BRtffflllfl,11U 2L.UI TATISJTBY, and many other*.

Linoleum Oil Glottis!
All wWtliH and tiundard Alakef.

Window $iad?s!IIPatterns for Stores and Private Dwellings.

Rattan GliairsiitS
a fall lino of tho Wucefleld and Heywood Bros.

Folding CSiairslis
the three leading factories of the ootintry,

Chamber Setslss
Parlor SetsIISH
any other houio In tho city.

UNDERTAKING.
Constantly on hand all thelatat ntylcfl. MKTALIO

OASKBT8, CASES and WOOI) OOFFD18
furnlNhod on Bhort notloo.

FRIEND & SON.
MBRCHANTTAILOR8.

NEW SPRING GOODS

C. Hess& Sons
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have removed to tlieir new store, and are
now receiving and have in stock

a fall line of

Fancyand StapleWoolens
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Which we offer at

PiicesthatDefyCompetition
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry

the largest line of goods in the city, and our
Get Upa are first-clans in every respect.

A. FULL LINE OP *

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Persons desiring anything in our line will
find it to their interest tp examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess Ac Sons,
mr2 No. J321 Market Street

PHOTOGRAPHY.

1RAYON PORTRAITS AT

MTLK8' ART STUDIO

No. TIM MAIN STBKJTT.

JJEST $0 00 CABINETS

ONLY $3 00 PER DOZEN,

riiCMMKB'S UALLERY,

j,» 11M MAIN BTBggT.

pARSON'S
Photographic Studio,

1203 MARKET STREET,
mr3I Onpcwlla MnT.nr. Hoow.

l Pxtrn BlfccV, Tllno mack, «nrtI CopylnK.iUlcf pnjwrjor nuvI Jlty, d*lmln*r8jii»clnl rx-§ rfllrnrn la the twenU* ««>f
uffllcr* 4*«»lor n»i«l l)n.

Ctrvularjiree.

Ivison, Blaheinan, Taylor& Co., N. Y.

JJIBLE DEPOSITORY,

At N. K com»r of dupline tnd Twelfth
itrMti, in thf
LAW OFFICE OF G. L. CRANMHR.

WMm HI"! TwUm.nt. «T pn«T. MM
TOE CRFAM PAltLORa

I htTC lhl« Atj «w!ne<l my iWor>, (J whtci I
Invito the public. \ Mill* mil Strawberry
^vLnTue/iint^l on »hort nollco at $1.60 par
.U.u. T.l.ph0O.°0"n«Ho».. 1|RYMi(J

mvm 101'i Main 8lroet.

jyjONUMENTS.
We havo a fine election of

Monuments and llfad-Stones,
Which we will it'll at very low rates.

. CARROLL & HRO.,
aprfl 8lxU#nth St., near Stone Bridie.

OWOCBRIKS AND TOBAOOO*

TIMOTHYSEED
.AND.

PHtENIX PATENT FLOUR.
1,000 Bagg Prime and Choice Timothy Seed

lor sale.
Phoenix Patent Floor always In atook.

Try it It U the beet.
Headquarters for ARBUCKLE'B Justly

Celebrated COFFER
FELL LINK OF CKOCKKIES.

Ckll lomu

Jos. Speidel&Co.
W20 WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Just Received!
One Car Load or

ARRUOKLE'S COFFEE!
FIVE CAB LOADS OK

Briggs' Patent Flour.
ONE OAR LOAD OF

CLOVER SEED.
Three car loads of Lake Herring.
Seven car loads of Mackerel.
Nine oar loads of Baker's Tomatoes.
200 Boxes of Lorillard'a Tobacco.
400 Boxes Horsehead Tobacco.
1,000 Dozen of Seneca Falls Yeaat.

We guarantee Briggs' Patent Flour to M
the beat in the market. Try It onoe, and
you will never use any other. The beat is
the cheapest.
Before buying consult your interest and

get prices from

S.BAEMSONS,
Wholesale Grocers,

141tt una 1414 MAIN ST.
apr5

M. REILLY.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Pork Packer, and Curcr of the Cel¬
ebrated "Red .Bird" Hamr,

Nos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA.

My own cure of Choice 8moked Keats delivered
direct from pork house at Manchester.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE.

Sole Agent hi tula Utj for
P. J. Bitter'* Fruit Butters and Preserves.
Ruraford'a Y» att Powders, In bottles.
Ward'a Wonderful White Lily Soap.
Ward's Celebrated Electrifying Boap.Ward's Celebrated White Borax Soap.McNamara's Glory Tobacco.
McAlpln's Onward Tobacco.
DuPout's Sporting, Mining and Blasting Powder.

Family and Makers' Floor.
McConunUirille Gold Sheaf Patent Sour, belt In

the market.
Kitchen Queen Family Flour.
Baker's Gom-Baker's Flour.
bllver fcUr-Haker'i Flour. fell

ONION SETS !
2 Barrels Yellow Hunter.
1 Barrel Silver .Skin.

FOR BALE LOW AT

Geo. K. McMechen's,
aprlO 1300 MARKET STREET.

.J^TEW MAPLK SYRUP.
Juat received direct from tlio camp a small

lot of Choice Maple Syrup, warranted pure.
R. J. 8MYTH,

mrlO Cor. MnrkM ft Fourteenth Sta.

QHARTER OAK HAMS.

Try the Charter Oak Brand of Hams; you
can get them at
mrlO RMYTH'S.

STATIONERY*

sPRINU SPOKL'S.

We are now offering a full Hue of

Fishiug Tackle,
Base Ball Goods,
Archery Supplies,
Hammocks.

All at lower prloca than ever before.
Mall order* promptly fllle«l.
Stanton&Davenport.
my5
L8C>«. 1883.

WALL PAPER,
Borders and Ceiling Decorations!
Tbo Largest Stock asd Greatest Variety in

the State.
For sale at the very lowest prices by
JOSEPH GRAVES
mr20 20 TWELFTH RTREKT.

JJERE'S FUN.
feck's IJh.1 Soy and Hli Pa .... M cents.
Peek a Fuu 60 "

Prck'a Sunshine..... f>0 "

BUI Nre and Ho"mersng 60 "

Fo'tjr Llara, bj Bill Sja 60 ..

Peek's Bun 6 cents, ti p*r year.
Tfxofl Sifting* 5 ceiiU, 12 »>er year.
Detroit Free Pros 5 cvuta. I1 per year.

(i. H. QUIMBY.
aprlfi TtnoV«"'lrT and NVwa'tewW. H14 MarketHt

FINANCIAL.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

..4175,001
..President

Wm. B. Buirso* ~~ - Viee-Prtaident
Does a General Banking Buxinasfc

Btuoron:
Wm. A. Isett, Wm. B. Simpson.
J. A. Miller, John K. Botsford,
A. M. Adams, Victor Koaenbnrg
Henry 8peyer,

.. F. P. JKPHON. tables

JgXOHANGE BANK.

...200,000.
J. N. Vane* - ...Preaidsnt
BkitvxL Laubuuw. . Vice-President,

DOUKTOBS.
J. N. Vanee, B. Horkheimer,
B. Langblln, W. KUInghaa,
L. 8. DelapUin, A. W. Kulley.
John Frew,
Drafts leaned on Kngland, Ireland, Scotland tad

all points In JCurope.
www t tow«ra

Q.LOBE
"

FERTILIZER!
"The Beet Fertilizer Made for the Money."
Good for Gardens, Mea-lowa, r. heat. Corn, Oats,

Potatoes, Cabb«Ko, Ac. There la uotblna Use It for
FruitTrees, Small Fruits, Vlnca, Bhrubbbcry and
Flowers.

Call and got pamphlot with testimonials.
Bold only In the city by

.J. M. OLOUHTON,
Dealer In Grain, Plonr, Fred, Oil, Meal, do.,

1623, 5 & 7 SOU III BTHKET,
ft n4w Knsr th« Market StrN»t Ilridte.

QCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS.
For Psmako Tickets

TO ANI) FROM EUROPE
Call at II. F. BKHRKN3',

mya 2217 Market Street, &9,


